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Local Happenings Personal Mention $100 REWARD $100Prepare for Winter (Continued from Page One.)Why spend long hours writing out 
School Tax notices when you 

! ’;re printed 'forms at such reason 
. -»e prices at the Monitor office? 
2S-3t.

can sc-
sor, was a welcome visitor on Wed- 
nesday Last at the Monitor otiice. For information that will lead to the 

conviction of the person or persons who broke in

to the Hillside Fox Ranch at Beaconsfield. N. S 

on Thursday night, October 23rd, 1924

arrest andi Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Brown of St. 
j John, are being welcomed by friends 
as residents of the town. They

contractors, Digby, are building an, residing in Rev. W H Langill’s
extension to the Hospital at Yar-1 house on East Granville Street.

Mr. G. H. Dickson is in Halifax ’for

And Keep Warm The firm of Denton and Candon. are

With One of Our Stoves

Burns Hard or Soft Coal 

Good Heaters

mouth. J. I. FOSTER, Sect’y'
1 Baron Byng said: “REMEMBER | a few days. 

1 E DEAD BY HELPING THE LIY- Mr. Daniel Ross arrived yesterday 
NG." Buy a Vetcraft Poppy, on Arm-j from the Sanatorium. Kentville, to

spend a fortnight with his parents,
A correspondent who signs himself and Mrs. John Ross at Upper

1 Granville.
Mrs. s. S. Bauid. Upper Granville, 

left yesterday for Halifax, where she 
will be the guest for a week of Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Bauid.

Miss Gladys Reed and Miss Mattie 
Dearness left Friday by motor to visit 
•friends in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller leave 
00 Friday to visit friends 
lives in the New England States.

VALLEY MEDICOS
MEET AT

'A BOUND HILL.
istice Day. AVN U><)Lls,

B Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dodge and son 
of Kentville, are guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Williams.

Mrs. Leonard Ritchie and Miss Hat
tie Tupper of Mosehelle, were guests 
on Thursday last of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Tupper.

A number of Odd Fellows -from An
napolis Royal met at the home of 
Postmaster 1. c. Whitman, one even
ing last week and presented him with 
gifts of fruit, confectionery, cigars, 
etc. Mr. Whitman has been in poor 
health for a long time and we are. 
glad to report him a Utile better. A 
very enjoyable evening was spent by 
all present.

Mrs. Bessie Nichols of Berwick and 
Miss Jeffrey of P. E. !.. were recent 
guests of Mrs. I. C. Whitman.

Messrs J. W. Spurr and W. C. L.
Dargie were successful in capturing 
a very fine moose each. They have 
the thanks of friends and neighbors
for beautiful pieces of moose meat. At the evening session. Dr i \

Mr. S. T. Jefferson of Lawrence- Chisholm, of the Provincial He-iH 
town, was in the village Sunday 12th Department, outlined the

programme for combatting tuher. i’> 
sis, and Dr. s. L. Walker. A--v U„ 
Secretary of the Medical s..,
Nova Scotia, discussed “The 
Profession and the Public."

Thirty-Six Physicians An,! 
Attend Semi-Annual Meelin- 

Meet Next at Middleton]

Apiateur Farmer" writes: “On Oct- 
| oher 14th a farmer sold a flock »f 

iambs to the St. Andrew’s Co-opera- 
t.ve Company. In the, flock were three 

! lambs that had been reared by the 
j one sheep, and they weighed 72, 75 
! and 78 pounds respectively, a total of 
-25. Would like to hear from profes
sional farmers.’’

m '’unrein./

For Wood only, we have a
Annapolis Royal.—The 

sessions of the Valley M 
sociation were held here T 
ternoon arid evening w: 
members in attendant

inn::
Full Line of

Queen Heaters
and Airtights 

All Sizes and Prices

As-
A

->!S
Tii

noon session was held ; 
Hall and the evening *m 
Queen Hotel, following 

After an address

'4 and rela-Buy Vetcraft Poppies from the g 
; pretty young ladies of Bridgetown, on! 
Armistice Day.

The scarcity of partridges this fall 
been a matter of considerable

T-,tl

-o- di-ni• •
FALKLAND RIDGE of wel

Mayor Cunningham, wfc: 
sponded to by Dr. w. B v

has \\. Wehb of Halifax, preached 
miment. They were scarce last year in the Baptist church Sunday Oct 

but are much fewer this, hot with-1 12th. 
j standing the fact that the season ofj Mrs. Bertha Woodbury of Torbroofc 
hatching and rearing was esteemed1 guest of relatives here recently 
most favorable. Various causes have Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bfffier of Mal- 
been assigned, including the depreda- den, Mass., called on relatives’ here 
lions of wild cats. Another cause as- recently, 
signed is that the birds have been kill 
ed by blue lice. This has been a 
common cause
Brunswick and by some has been as
signed in portions of Nova Scotia. We 
have not heard any theories from lo
cal hunters.

Kentville, an,:! Dr. J. a S; 
Middleton. Dr. H. B. A:!, 
address on “Pelvic Surg.-r, • 
ed in order by Dr. T. H. \ 
Halifax, who spoke on ■ ;,, 
and Its Significance’’; Dr y, 
bell, Yarmouth, on “Ery- 
its Treatment.''

Enterprise Pipeless Furnaces
For Coal or Wood, 
and All

Pain

andA "Cabbage Supper" was given by 
the young people in Kaulbach'g Hall. 
Saturday evening, Oct. 18th. A good 
time was spent by all.

Dea. C. R. Marshall has just had 
a pipeless furnace installed.

Mr. and Mrs.

5 V
2# Wood reported from New

proposed
O-

SUCCKSSKUL ENTERTAINMENT 
KIR CHILDREN'S AID 

SOCIETY WORK.

Harold Mason and 
The popular young ladies of Bridge- | children went by auto to Middleton, 

j town will sell' Poppies on Armistice " here Mrs. Mason will visit her sis-1
ter and going front there to Melvern 
to visit her mother.

Stove Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, Coal Hods, Fire Shovels, Stove Screens V of
Medical

Dampers, Etc. j Day Not a little disappointmeii « 
men at

able absence of Dr. Bazin : : 
Murray, of Montreal, who 
pected to deliver addresses 

The next meeting of th - A- 
tion will be held in Middled 
May.

1
^Ticket No. 45319. held by Charlie 
Anderson, Bridgetown, won the Chew 
Car,1 the Enterprise Range 
by Mrs. Victor Chute, Clarence ticket 
No. 17941. Third prize Radio set, by 
Mrs. M. Kelly, Clarence, No. 1518. 
Fourth prize $50 in gold by Robt. 

’Xabeans with No 18432.

A very successful and well attend- felt by the medical unav
Harold Mason is busy in the Valley 

installing pipeless 'furnaces.
Mr. Pollard and Miss Annie Shaw 

^vere guests at C, R. Marshall’s dur
ing the week. Capt. AV. E. Gesner, President of the

George Mellor of Boston, is spend- Society, occupied the chair and brief
ing a few weeks, guest of his friend, ly and concisely gave the audience an 

The local branch of the G. W. V A "a„ner. insight into the problems of the work
are offering a prize of Five Dollars M.r" and ‘Mrs’ GuiIford Marshall of and the efforts being made to deal
for the best essay on Armistice Dav Hah!ax arnved °» Oct. 23rd and are with them. He stressed strongly its
Competition open to pupils of Bridge^ V1S1,lng hia l,rother' C. R. Marshall. importance. In passing, the Monitor
town Schools. Mrs' Edgar -Mason spent the week- would state, that there is much mis-

end with her mother, Mrs. Ada Fairn conception 
of New Albany.

ed entertainment was given in the 
CourtMagee & Charlton Dr,

House on Thursday evening, 
the receipts going toward Children’s

was won were

Aid Work. ?cia-

Queen Street Il A H D W A R E next
Bridgetown

Do Your 
Children Grow 

Fast Enough?
MELVERN SQUARE

The ladies of the W. M. A. Society 
gave an entertainment in the Baptist 
church on Sunday evening. The 
gram consisting o>f readings, inter
spersed with solos, duets, and chorus
es was well rendered. Mrs. Carte* 
gave an interesting address on the 
work in India and Bolivia.

Don’t You Care and
about this line of work and the

misunderstandingMr. Thomas W. Miner of Westmor
land County New Brunswick, has Mrs. Hiram Collishaw. who has 
purchased Mr. Ralph Berry’s farm at spent the past six weeks with her 
West Paradise and ts now occupying sister, Mrs. M. Bitonto, returned to

ha rent T V W ^ B®rr>' h®r h°me at Spa BriSht' Halifax, on
cTr, 7 r. hOUSe at 0ct- 23rd- She was accompanied by
Carleton (orner. The Mon,tor wel- her young friend, Russell Boutilier. "
?,°meS " r' and Mr,s’ Miner and fam" The members of the Springfield.
' VsTVn co'nmunity’ Dalhousie and Falkland Ridge church-

■ P or Tracey, of Halifax, seiz- es tendered their new pastor Rev
about tann in °f Jl(1"0,;s vah,ed at Donald Dorn of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
h Ve" h<? raid<Vl the b0at" an informaI reception in the Baptist

use of the Royal Nova Scotia Yacht church at Springfield on the evening
no n r” 7v C,ty Tuesday after" of °ct- 23rd- A large number from 

are aker of the squadron, who here were present at the dainty tea 
acknowledge,! ownership of a portion served in the vestry, am! also at the 
of the liquors, was charged in court reception in the evening
witW T-m0rmng conneetion Mrs. Wm. Lupton and daughters.

Th So ’ TV - Mtyrtle and Isabel are visiting friends
The Social Servtce Council held a at Bridgewater.

meeting on Monday evening and dis-1__________ q _______
cussed a number of matters of local' 
interest.

pow
ers of its agents. These are regulat
ed bv law and the acts of the agent 
locally are through consultation with 
direction and approval of the 
live.

pro-

Are They Sturdy, Healthy, And 
Strong, or Pale, Weak 

An<! Run Down!

execu-
This latter body ha? given 

large degree of attention to the work 
and there have been

a

many difficult 
problems to solve. Rev. A. J. Prosser 
agent for the Counties of Annapolis. 
Digby and Yarmouth, also 
short address, relating some 
cases where action was essential and 
outlining the work of the Society 
erally. The Court House was filled to 
capacity, and the gross receipts 
about $85, obtained through admis
sions and the

Miss M. Foster, sec. of the C. G. I. T. 
I spoke in the BaptistEvery dollar spent here gave yon good value, 

even it you did not win a prize.
Growing children need. . -a great deal

of food, and sometimes they wifi 
eat the kind of food that they need 
tor strength—then thèy become Vain 
pale, and run down.

church Sunday
afternoon on the work that she nutrepre- gave » 

concrete
sents

Here’s A Sure Prize — Free

With every $3 00 Cash purchase 
giving a piece of

ALUMINUM WARE--FREE

Dr. M. W. Brown, of Port George, 
! was a recent visitor at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. j. g. Masters.
Miss Mina Pierce had the misfor

tune to fall front an apple tree and 
break her ankle.

This condition of 
undernourish- 
ment can be cor
rected by taking 
Father John’s Me
dicine which does 
contain just the 
food elements such 
children need, and 
that is why so 
many children gain 
weight regularly while they are tak
ing this old-fashioned - family medi
cine.

Father John’s Medicine is an ex
pertly blended preparation of cod 
liver oil with other ingredients in 
such a way that its food elements can 
be easily taken up by those who are 
weakened and run down. Your friends 
and neighbors know its value. Thous
ands of mothers depend upon it to 
keep their children well and strong.

gen-

were
we are

Her friends hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Mrs. B. w. Woodbury and son Leon I 
were week-end guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O'Neal.

Mr. Mawling, student at Acadia in 
the absence o>f the

sale of home made 
candy during the intermission.

The programme was varied and in
teresting and taken part in by school 
classes and by the young people 
“rally of the various churches.Five Thousand Dollars 

Cash
gen-

A. .T. BURNS. Charles Hubley of Granville has 
this year the distinction 
the first deer of the 
North Mountain, it

pastor; preached 
very acceptably in the Baptist church 
on Sunday las,t.

Mrs. Harold Mason and two chil
dren of Falkland Ridge,
Mrs. Mason’s parents, Mr.
George Brown.

The Store That Saves You Money of securing 
season on the 

large buck 
weighing about three hundred pounds.

Messrs Norman Buckler and Char
les Gillis of Dalhousie made havoc 
among the bears, each gentleman se- 

| curing a handsome bruin.
On Thursday night

House, Port Maitland, 
of the best known summer hotels in 
Western No$a Scotia, was burned to 
the ground and only the efforts

PROGRAM.
PHONE 37. GOODS DELIVERED Pianot Duet—Margaret Messenger, 

•Ena Higgins.
Kitchen 

Church.
Recitation—Douglas Arnold.
Roll Drill—Miss Hayden’s Class. 
Recitat'on—Stanley Magee.
Violin Solo—Newton Hayden.
Play—C. G. I, T. Baptist Church 
Chorus—United Church Girls.
Mr. Prosser’s address followed by 

a tableaux.

How would you like to wake up 
some morning and find" you were the 
winner of $5000? Some person is go
ing to get it. Why not you? The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star of 
Montreal are offering Ten Thousand 
Dollars in cash prizes to those who 
make the best estimates of the total 
number of votes to be polled at the 
next Federal Election. There 
119,306 polled out of a total of 4,435,- 
310 in 1921. The next election is not 
far away. How many will vote? It 
costs nothing to make an estimate if 
you are a
weekly tor 1925. The Family Herald 

once again visited one A !ady residinS in Bridgetown re- has a wonderful program this season, 
community and taken home after C®?Vy lost a valuabIe gold watch. U is admitted to be the best family 
months of severe suffering Mrs Ab- ? ^ ntIy came off her wrist by a aad' farm paper on this Continent. A 
ner Phinney. She leaves” to mourn ,7 the ear PassinS over a rough very handsome art calendar is also 
her husband, two sons. Wilfred and f* iD th® r°ad’ The lady now has giVen t0 each subscriber.
Robert, one little daughter, Marie and i watch’ t[ranka to a timely ad biggest Two Dollars worth 
a host of loving friends. The funeral 1 ^7 th® -vr°nitor- !►»>'* to ad- fared in Canada. Write for a sample
service took place at the home on T, *''' „ , copy or leave your subscription at this
Pleasant St., on Friday afternoon and dreTTs 7 n ”t Mnlar’ of Truro- ad" °':fice’ Yotl wU1 ns'"er reg:
was largely attended. The floral tri- pices of the w * Un<I®r a"s"  0-------------
butes were beautiful. The service Fridav eftJL Wom®n„s Inst,tute °n ONE YEAR SUSPENDED SENTENCE
was conducted by Rev. Mr. Hockin I nf Trld(, J""0"11 at 3 3° in the Board FOR HARBORING GIRL,

iand Mr. Distant. Interment was in | interesï °n ^ °f W1‘d®
Presbyterian Cemetery.

On Friday, Oct. 17th, ‘ Mrs. H.
Phinney of L awrencetown.

was a

are guests of 
and Mrs. Tableaux—Boys United

i
! The w M. A. Society held a Pie 
I Social and Candy Sale at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B Baker on Tuesday 
evening, a large number 
sent and over $13.00 was realized.

Mrs. Andrew Clark and 
dren of Bridgetown,

Olast the 
oneEllis JULI8 GRUENWALD HAS 42 WIVESwere pre-

Vienna. — Forty-two 
claiming to be the wives of a man 
named Julias Gruenwald, appeared in 
court as witnesses against him today 
He had been arrested1 just as he step
ped outside a tailor shop wearing a 
new suit of clothes purchased with 
money which it was testified he had 
obtained from his forty-second bride. 
From the testimony of Che women it 
was adduced that Gruenwald was in 
the habit of getting married, obtain
ing money from his brides and then 
deserting them. The eyidenve indi
cated that he averaged’ about $80 per 
month.

women, all
Mweretwo chil- 

were guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Gates last 
week.

of a
number of the Yarmouth fire depari- 
ment members
would have spread. The loss is plac
ed around twenty thousand dollars or 
more.

the Candy Sale.
Piano Duet—Ina Orlando, 

Messenger.
Recitation—Donald Archibald. 
Dialogue—C. G.

Church.
Violin Solo—Jamie Peters 
Sweeping Chorus—United 

Girls.
Play c. g. I. T. Baptist Church. 
Cadet Drill—Mr. Archibald. leader.

conflagration
Miss Maud Crookes of Brooklyn 

the guest of Miss Elsie Martin 
week.

Death has

Monawas
last subscriber to that great

L T. Anglican

Church
It is the 
ever of-REC.REATIDN HALL

WIN I E It E N 1 E Ri A1N .11E N TS.
mas entertainment.

The first oi the series will be giv
en on the evening of Thursday, Nov. 
13th, by the Anglican church.

Particulars will be given in a later 
issue. Meanwhile we ask our read
ers to make a note of the date and
prepare to give the effort their hearty: 
support.

»

We are glad to be able to announce 
that a series of Rec/>atlon Hall En
tertainments is being arranged on 
lines similar to those of last winter, 
i e. each church becoming responsible 
tor one, and the whole for the Christ-

11

JUST ARRIVEDthe Mrs. Delia Tyler was given one
year’s suspended sentence with 
of trial by Stipendiary F. R. Fay on 
the charge sustained of harboring 
Margaret Sims, a fourteen year old 
colored girl

O
T. costs

(Manitoba Free Press.)
The nice thing about dictating let-

■g___a ters is fbat von can use a lot of words
'on don’t knoxv how to spell.

accom-

Flour & Feedsrecently placed in a 
home in Clarence by Rev. A. J.panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Phin

ney and daughter, Mrs. Roach and 
Mrs. Homer Daniels, motored to Mel
vern Square, where they attended the 
■uneral of Mrs. J. Abner Phinney.

ser. agent -for the Children s Aid So
ciety. The girl went as she alleged to 
visit her grandmother but 
at Mrs. Tyler’s home where the door 
was locked, 
with constables later when the girl 
was not sent to her home. A warrant 
was issued and the result 

above.
to the home in 

Truro and Mrs. Tyler’s costs 
paid.

Our Prices 

On These are CASH 

But Price Is Right

was found

Mr. Prosser went out

tABORERS WANTED

iof trial 
The girlwas as noted 

has been taken
Men who will qualify for positions 

paying from $25.00 to $60.00 weekly. 
No experience necessary. We teach 
you in a few short weeks, as electric
al ignition, expert auto mechanics, 

• Trivine, welding and battery work. Be 
a success. Don’t be idle. Apply

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS.
163 King St. W„ Toronto.

acroun1

-O
THE LAWLESS AVERAGE.

J. E. LONGMIRE(From the Des Moines Register.) 
One trouble with the 

is that he generally considers him
self above 6he average.

average man "THE GROCER"
J

“Lit

-

#
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I

BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO„ Ltd.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

FALL AND WINTER SCHEDULE 
Two Trips Weekly—Fare $9JW 

S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR.
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Friday s at 6.30 p.m. (Atlantic Time) 

Return leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P.M.

For Staterooms and Other Information
apply to J. E. Kinney, SupL, Yarmouth, N. S.'
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Smoking Tobacco
Very mild and free from Nicotine 

The best Burley Tobacco made in Canada
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